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NOISE ... SOUND WITHOUT VALUE 
Rollin D. Schnll'd11r 
llXtlfltiOA Sdtty Specialill 
Oh. for the peaoct and q uiet o r· the au;nlryl Surntv vou hfaw 
heofd t"rs sunomum. How trus 1his 'r'lllS m years gone byf Now, 
however. the qultt clip-clop o l dobbin's. hooves has been replaced by 
the thumping Of cylinders ilnd tbo lUmJng o( geau in modem 
lr>~tton:. N<1lscs previously assodatod whh alt!es n.tw mo-ved lrno 
l't.ri:IJ ercas. Some of the noises are even iouder than those we te~ 
Jong associated with urban living. 
What do Lilt words sound and noise mean1 Some. people refer to 
GOUnc:l £111 SIOmethlng p leasant. F·or example. a number of tones p laced 
tOVUihcr might nnult '" a beautiful 5ymphony. Howe...er, U (hese 
notes- Mt: piayed too loudly or off ~ev. 1hey m!gj'q be referred to as 
nolso. One definition ot noise is ··o weed in the g;trd.en of sound." 
EFFECTS OF NOISE 
One of thO problems -assoclattd with excessiva nol!ie fs the 
polentioi di!mooe ro hu(rWif) h.cari'' U· TroJC.tors, harvesters, grmderJ, 
choppers, aoovevon, chain SltW$ and power mowers area few Oflhe. 
pieces or equipment contribUting lO tho noiso problo.m on farms -and 
ranches. In lhtt farrr~ homt, tt.ereos, dlshwaahers, and vaOlfUm cleanlll"S 
~.~some of the appliances th<Jt .. dd to th.o noise· problem. 
!he humttll ear It a mnrv.elous_ device and has tremen(JI)tls 
sensitivity. Bu1 noise llwub h1tv11 Increased so much thiiC m¥1V 
t:~enons bave lost lftJeh of thlJ wdlo-sontitivhv. 
THE EAR 
To better undet5tand the nature ot sound-indu ced t"~earing loss, 
tate J look ill tM eer, ~fig, U. Sound annes to us aspU!.satlng wilws 
of air Pfeuum. These trawl through H~ outer ear until they strike 
'he eardrum. The; vibnnio., of tt'le e.Jrdrum t.t m~~miuad by the 
bones of the middle earto the coch1ea or innP.rear. 
In the 1111ler ear, vibnn ions are picked up by some :.1,000 hair like 
protruafons which 1n turn Jfa'al the aodltorv ner¥K to the brain, 
When the 1\ahs o f the tOChle& have been str-essed too ~lard lor too 
long, they get weak end no longer respond to tjle sound. Rest in a 
nuiel place can ofien restore the JYitem to-norfTlil. Howel.t!r, after 
mnny h<:~.rd dovs, some of 1he hairs refuse to nmlght~m hp and 
porO\lnem hearing loss is the result .. 
The llblflty or the Inner ear 10 recow.r irom fativue wuies 
between lndfvidu:.la. Bot, 11billty to hear high pitcted touuds is 
usuolly lo11 long before the undera~~nt;Sing of $peec:t, Is Impaired., 
Young people w:uBIIy ~, hear 9JI.Jnd from around 20 to 20,000 
Hem (cycles oor seoond). 
IAR DIUJM 
EXTERNAL EAR 
r:.,., 1 
HAMMER 
MIDDLE 
EAR 
• 
INNER EAA 
Nol•• might abo caUJO phy1iologial olltcu "'ch ., ""' ol 
~nng. IUf'll Plin. fatigue, MU1D,. and """" reduced muscubt 
c:on1rol. In •xuemety notSy work p8ces. 11 htJ bM-t pouible to RDie 
-· .,., chango 10 high nob&-.. 
PsvtholoQbt effects Wd\ ., dePfftlion ~ ~ are 1 
reatlt. of tho ear'1 ina.bilitv to adjuu to sound. The eye hft a 
,_.,hvoly effeeli-w means to ediUJt to IJghl but 1he ear can Of1l'f 
adlutt to kM.Ind In • limited manner. ThtJ •bl!ltv weakens and falls as 
upoano 10 nol&O c:onlinuM. "Getting usec.l" 10 sound 1s mosrly en 
tldjumnonr '" montalanicude nnJmr thhn tnr compontilton, whk:h '• 
uchlevild oniV by • laS$ of wns:ltlvlcy. Subcnntoiou• frunra tfon c.an 
rosult whOn noise It being t~ndured but the hodv iVttem c.MtlO'I 
ldfUJI lOlL 
WHV WE LOSE HEARING 
\Yhl .. tempom--y t..ung tos rrev follow thon·urm exposwe co 
bud nodal, not.,.l heeung usually comes be~ 1l1:u • rue. 
PtnNnonl hearing bu. may oc:cur as t rnull of agi:ng. dil!eOset:. 
l"i"Y and txpo1U!lt to loud no lies ovvr 1n utended period of tune. 
Sounds lntenM enough to caute hu1lng IOQI:I may not annoy • 
ptnon, Aau.nlly ho miohr even enjoy thom. A farmer driving a 
t ractor Mlli like hearing h IU!] loudly through 10me to~.tgh tpOtt". 
Some evlll'l like to remove the muffler 10 gal thO 50und of mort!' 
"powt.lt," '" additton to tbese sounds. tl'wtre art tho sounds or 
anowrnoblltl, cvdts. target shooting, -'POrts jfftn"t i:lnd others On 
tht othw tide, tftere we noises that am bt •nnovlno. Mllny rarTnllf'S 
c:omptaln about the e.xtremely htgh no!. ._,lo41t in tlvenock auctJOn 
boms. 
TM now.....,.then na:rufl! ot tht nol'lft ot tnese prll!'lriioul 
srtu.IJon.s problbty won't bother us 1.00 much; howwlr. cont:tnUOUI 
dost1 .tx»vt90 dBA CB-U:fieD«mantnl Maring kKwa. The safe limrt Is 
85 dBA. 
SOUND MEASUREMEI'IT 
The doeibel i• • •tandard method of o•pmsing tOund Intensity, 
Ttl 1110ld work1ng whh unwfekty numbttt lrt tV\ilwdng so1.1nd 
lnl8mity, 1 lo9]rlthmic scale i.s wed a.s a unit of MftiaJre • 
• 
We heir according lO a_ bgirhhmtc ~e~l• of Intensity, Taking 
sou,_, .,-.. ur, ltvth as a M!am or aJIT1plr~ng IOudnns. we b~n by 
muwnno dw avenge heif1ng thn!sho-. of young plOp.,, La.. the 
10fte.'lt tourd they e»n heer in a P«f«dv quilt room. Thk""' would 
an one dec•btl. tn thjs buHetlr\, we. •e t.tlkinq In 1·.rms of dld:loel A 
cale Of ctBA. 
If wo .add MIOugh tound to cause a p•ctpcbte lncrent. we haw 
two decibels, and m on up tho Kille until wt rfJilch a point where t he 
sound ac.1uallv causes discomfort or pain. Patn would bo that which 
we mlghl gat from the w und of a j ilt etn{llnt 01 lllrge tirc~n. This 
would be aboul 140 declbols. 
Tho ability lO hear mlddl• and hl!ll rroquuncv SiOunds usually 
dec:ri!QMt w•th age. The longe~r the nahe e)(pOiure, the gteater tha 
dtmilge_ to tht hl.lmt., meehanlsm, ContfruJed expos11e to loud no1.se 
am kocl 10 lnawsing dlfflaJity 1n Nerlng norn11l con'tlenadon or 
•~ thoUied Mmingt ol d.ng!r 
PROPERTIES OF NOISE 
So1M properties of noke me intem.ity, frtq!M1CV and duration. 
Tht IOudflr I he ,Oite, the greater iU inlentltv; high lreQueney noises 
m•v be more dafNIQing to haafint ttHW'I low frequency !'Mmes. 
Frequency It the number of variations In sound prouure Pltf unh of 
limo'""'"'"" In Hem I Fig. 21. 
I 
Diszance I\8J an eHec:& on sound prmJure of imensltv. If vou Itt 
5 tilt trom 1 t10i'IV muhine end you mo~ back to 10 feet, lhe 
JOurd pres'urt drops to ono-foun.h of what II WI1J tt S fat\.. 
MAN AND NOISE 
Noise can aft ea. I'Nn 1n ,..., Will'fi. II em Nw 1 p:syoofotfcal 
etftct which might aanlo, aMov or d isrUpt c:onar\tttdon. 
rela~C~don ot aleep. People y,urlcWiog Itt noisy '"-.Aronmenu tre more 
eas.Uy mnf used and makt f'l10r• errorL 
Noile migtu alto Interfere whh Q)ff'lmUniahon. thus interfering 
with Job safelY nnd pertormonce. 
When looking It iln'f decbeJ ~m,e, remember tha\ an lncreaw of 
• 'tw dB represents a oonsidfnble lnc::rease ln sou~ lntenshy IT .Ole 
IJ . TNt become hnporbnt • • we neer tile OM 1oJnnce limits for 
cont-inued noiRe uposur•~ A few d.B orw MV « the othtt Cln mike 
the diff.-enct 'between ate noh• le-wis and 1.,ose whid1 diiMDge 
hecarlng. You can•c atwavs rely on your an to wn you 1h1 
diff•ence. A damal)r1g noiu tewl may not seern mueh louder than 
1hO ICctpli.blo Ot"'lt. 
HOW TO CONTROL NOISE 
Every noise problem bfwlks down into three Ottrts: (I) 10t.1rce of 
.,.,nd, (21 !'llh olong whidltho .ound '"'lillY l1ll\oOI• and !31 th• mr. 
T1bk t. Dtdblt ._..ot C&MmnOft~ .. fVP'QI disaMICIItomto•a.. 
0 Atut. tl'ln!sbotd of hluint 
\5 "wn"" thml'la4d of ha11ri1'1g 
20 Whl.o.r 
31) l.#lvettunllflo, llflf'l/ tOll MIJUC 
CO Awratt r••drlnce 
10 Honrwll •peKI\, blckground 1!'1t.~tle 
70 Nolsvo1t!Q.lnJkleN&o80moh 
80 H...- mtfi~;, -Mndow-.lr•coniJ, 
85 1mb tcouui~IV ~ JHOHCII•vac&or- cab in fitld 
tO O$HA tfmb "'-" lne dllmAQ! on I XCI!tl «l(())ew• lO nol•• abov. 90 <I B 
100 Nolty trKU~t. poww mowtr. ATV, tnD'WmOW.. mota~ '"__., 
t21,chlff'IAW, 
1:10 Thundlrdilp. ~hlmmer. besk«dMU awO. ~1fied..., I 1 W I 
' 
Tht conuol or noise u- the: 10urce b, ., engineering problem 
wh1c:h requ..-n dlt'nplf'nng of dll! no• by modify•no or ~gning 
theatt.le& 
Nohe ffCJUCIIOI'I 110ng lbt Dath GWl be ACJCOn'l4)1khtd in other 
M'(l; bv no1 m~king the roise. by puuing tn•kft betweer1 vou~ 
the nol• 6nd by absorbing the noiM Wtth tame ab1Df1Jent mat..erill 
Holst oor1UOI •t 1h1 er Qn bo ICQ)mplrthtd by the u• of ear 
protectort_, llmltlnQ exposufl! time 01 wotkl"g In 1 1011nd1'Hi1R1nt 
enclotura. 
HEARING PROT'ECTION 
SOmotunet we cannot control tilth• naltll ;)I Its tCJl'ce. 111 thla 
tiii.WiriOf'!, n mloh& btl necessary to ht~w hoilr.ng: PfOttt:tion. Hearing 
~otmlon C:On1itlaprlmartlyof lht 'n.t tV~ llfplug (F19 3t or the 
oormulllf'll41. 
TM m.wn type • p.litc:ed rn 1t. ., Clt'IAI Malert.a._ usect 1re 
f~. IOh Of t.rd Ola!liC. ._._and spec&. I fi:Jton such M ~
• 
• 
Wool ... Rubbtw •nd ulastic IYl)C'J •rfl populi! bttcau11 d"te'r' Jre 
lnt~vt and ••v to b_, dMn. 
Some P~Qple p-eiw the tar plug •o bl cuaom hntd. h does • 
Meter ~b ot bk»dttng out ttw Mbc and 1J more c:omlortab~ The 
WPIUO Ni I hi! advantagt of blltag cooler in hcu w.thw 
Ear;nufh m.....- the 1ntir11t ur The mil in ldWnl.llfl: of the mutt is 
I hit It can be Wen ofl .mt piJl beck on qu,ckly 11 ~.Whitt!' 
they are tha molt nlklble protection a~tallob l• they can cause 1h.e 
wearer d•aoomlort m hot YNOih81 , 
W_,x and 'SioWdlsh Wool" h1Stlf1J 1rt1 lhl)~ed b'f hiiJid. They 
dlol.lld be dlarded aher ooe ute. Pl1ln eouon I• 1 poor noise 
liuJ',II)(tmer and oHon lluJo protection. Ntilhtt thtr l!ilrpluQ5 uied b'r' 
twlmn·wt nor hili l!ll.rphonet tte •ulllblll rol• pottct«s. 
Fonun.tttly • ..., one n~• to wtfor .,_nngdlnv91. ll•x~sure 
Is 0¥'11' 85 dBA, one shouid consldct so.,... type of hud"f prot_ecrJon. 
Some comp•m 1hlrt hearing protection will btock out 111 naise. This 
is not true un~ the Oes~~~p ot Pf'Oted1'tit dt'tlcn merely l"''ducles ,..., 
11t0um ol Nt.. the Mr . 
• 
SOURCES OF HEARING PROTECTION 
Eltmufft and. drQtugs are awU~blt from tt•illl sources. 
EQu1pnwtt cornp;tnies, sporting goods stores and • -• doctors 
lotoloryngologoml IJSUIIIIy haw them uolloblt. 
OTHER WAYS TO CONSERVE HEARING 
ih«fl are soveral w..tys to mnn'l'w l"ttllr!no. One oi the mora 
lntpor uant 'MVI ;, 10 keep the •.d.au.u JVIlln'l In I)OOd repair. M.anv 
replactmant mufflers on tht rrarkut lll'a bouer than the original 
equlpmenr. 
When stoopping fo; new equ ipment, upecillly I"4W tncton. 
comp.trt the oor. wlues from the offic:»l Nlltn.Dtl Tractcw Tests. 
Tho Oa:upulonol Saf•tv and H ... h Ac. - """' • IOCUOn ntlollnv 
to noi• IIYefs fTabt. 2 I. Perhilps th.• will retont to other pieces ot 
t..-m tQuii'U'Nfn In t:ht future, 
Keep mtd11tWV prop!!!tty maintained lnd lubriwted. Poor-
f1\IW1ttnlnct not ooly mak.es ..a machine noitl• but a ltO lnaaases 
w.ur, 
Limit lhe amount ot exposurv to nolrv Items such ••chain Mws. 
gw1duu, t\c., unlosa you are u&inll ear prot.totion. Trv to ploce noisy 
httnu such 11 crop drying ~qu!pf110111 oway ltom dwelllnos and 
livestock confinement. 
I nJ.UIAto or pbc:e no{se b;uriefs wheft you h11w noisy CIQUipmanr. 
II vou h•ve • 110isv cab. 1n:suldte h .• Yovr oxtemlon agric:u.h:urat 
e:ngine.- hlslnforrn11ion on how this should be done. 
E'lti')On. In agriculture should hive: a h•rlng test. Studes haw 
thown lhlt ••lcuJunUymated noises haw caUAd t.rint prob....._ 
These tHU can be Clbwned at the Uniwnhv of Nebrltkl Speed~ and 
HsnnQ Oink:. Trattor Pbwef and S5fety Oav. NebriJb Stnt F~ir, 
otollt'(r9)~1stt (w. nose. ~nd thfOil spociaUaU and othet 
....-ganlatlo,. Jponsor lng saeenlng testS, 
II It e good ldCD to get a test ewn It you thl~ you do not haws 
problem since tho hearfng test. Cilfl revealt~~rlv tlont of hoc.ulng los:s.. 
In 19?0, the Unlvcnitv of Nebraska Ttaator To·nlng L.abomtor;v 
lncludod t1 noise low. I test as part of the oftlcl.ll Nebntska Test. The 
tnt Included 1 bV51ander level ten which il a rf(luintrnem for 
trac:cors tOld on tl'w European mark. ... The 100, 75, and SOW. load 
.. 
• 
A• owl•'"'"' 
101md 111~1 
(Jiow.r~t1$111 • 
81> dB 
80 
81 
BB 
00 
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10<1 
105 
100 
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10!1 
110 
111 
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114 
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<Mrns 
1$· 0 
1J • 56 
12 ~ ., 
10·33 
9. 11 
8·0 
6 - S8 
IF~ 
s .. 11 
of, . 36 
4 · 0 
J . :Z9 
3· 2 
2 · 33 
2· 18 
2 - 0 
1 . 4C 
1-31 
I • 19 
1 9 
1· 0 
0· 52 
0-46 
0-40 
0 · 3A 
0 · 30 
0 • 26 
•·n 
0 · 20 
0-17 
0· 15 
No"' 
En>rulJff.t tD /tf'I.H)JJ.Jwt Of lmp.cr noiMlltooltJ not v.~.r.,rl 140 Q8A p- $Dlmd 
{llrWtdfl ~ 
"Somtd l~l!l trwwn. wiJklt nHli'IWilt ffJUitd preuw• m cl«ib.Mt. llltllft ~.,.,..,.., 
·~.aid'". uwa/1)' A, 8 omd C. Th# A<I!GIIt~.. &ommonlr IMd Jor ~ ~ 
mt'll!ll:t,...riMr. ~tmcb ro lfte_ l'fi!IPM,. of rhe hu(f1.-.n "*'" 't'<t1kh 11 lm 
rtftkkmt ., ~ltlr1g up f.Dw &oomb bJ!ioW 600 cyc_lu tbitft die triiddltt JJrtd 
11111• m1a-up to t.ooo q'r:ltd. 
II 
_glves the noise. levels at full t·hrot1.1e tit tllc»e l01d1 (Ag. SJ, A new 
ten a1 pare throttle end 50'* lltlll was added allwttv eh:er the teit 
rtanet.L Table 3 sh~ results of noise tesdr19. Neb'i~il Trn1or 
Tttstlng Uabotatory, Unlwrslty o·l Nebr.u;k:a. Note the towerrt!adlngs 
from thu lirs~ test l11 1910 to t.hose 1n aucooecUng ye.-.rs. ~ucn of th i!l 
hlls resul1od from nrlinflmeol 1n ab design and lmpro\«< lm.ufatlon, 
A great deal of aedit should go co d1e ~uulacturers for the 
outamrdlng Job they al"'! dolng hl reduo•ng the f!O 'se levels on 
tractors, A len of advancemem has been made owr the last1ew yeen: 
rr.:lrG is promiSDd in the luture. 
A gran dci'll tr.ls been hsmed abou• ~oblem• r~llu lng to nolso1 
For OlQmpto, we know what notte is. the egrrcWturtLI ~qlilprnent 
p1oducmg h. and t~e dami1Q1110 " ffea.s h muses to Lhe hearing 
m-ttc:honblm. • 
Tho noise love! on new eouipmont Is bc!il19 ruduc.C!d: howaVOJ", this 
dot'S not 111fect muc:h ot •he oqulpmunt th01t Is In use today. Tho task 
ot hoorlng (l)f\Sm'..wtJo!'l ls up to you. You am conww the. hearing_ 
you ha~o'O by gnttlf'lg 1 he:orlng tMt and u:slng proper ear protoaors. 
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0~. 10<3 00.0 Ol.O 03.0 02.0 
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.._.,.F•l'dD't MF 
1150 0». 10<0 0114 119.0 115.5 08.5 00.0 
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ford 3000 Got 
6&tod 1051 111.5 100.0 110.0 !JG.o 13.5 
,ord 3000 0t1. 
' 
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F«d200004. 
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Ollvtr tDM OS. lOSS 87.3 115.5 111.5 111.5 111.0 
Ok..et 175SG• 1056 98.0 94.0 94.0 ~l.ll 91.5 
Ofi..-111504 1057 112.5 87.5 115.5 06.0 112.5 
Cine 710 '·~-ou. 1068 118.• 03.5 114.0 M.ll IlLS 
c.e 870, .S. G• 1050 .... 112.5 00.5 80.0 88.0 
" 
T"' Byl1111'1dd ...... ..... 50:t SDsolpuiJ TrJJCtUr n.tnM ,. .. 
- -
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,_ 
-
,_ 
-
«Jgitltt 
··--
-) 
C:... 870 r.t.nu.1 G• 1060 au 01.5 110.0 88.5 111.0 
C.11 770 MnmMII 0.0. 1081 &:1.6 6.5 89.0 au 
0..11100.. 
wkllb 1001 89.0 •• 91.0 OQ,O 89.0 Johl'l 0...-e 1020 
Otl. wlcO 1003 117.0 07.0 81.0 00.5 01.5 
John Dt'll!lfe40J0 
P .S. Otl. wklo lOll' .. , 114.5 15.0 au 81,5 
Alllt<ChnJnwt 
2100• 1066 00.6 87.0 81.5 eu .9>.1 
c..tcnor.s. 
Dd, w/c:ab 10011 110.8 00.5 82.5 Gl.O 11&0 
C..l070 .... 
DJI wlco.b 1001 00.0 88.S 89.0 ,.,_. 89.0 
C..OlOP.S. 
D&.-kilb 10G8 89.0 11.0 91.0 00.6 90.0 
Mh11'1, Molin~~ 
QllSDOV. 1010 .... M.O 111.0 111.0 92.0 
Mlnn, Mo. AU· JODO 
0'11, .... ~cab 1070 I)O.l 11.5 87.0 86.0 86.0 
K\lboi•L210DIL 1071 80.0 06.5 os.s 95.5 
Kui»c. L280 Od. 1012 83.0 ll!l.O 07.5 .... 00.0 
JonnO..e4420 
$ , ", D tl, w,.,b 1073 00.2 811.0 93.0 93.A 02.0 
Owu 8006 0\L 1074 11'.6 81.5 88.0 au .u 
0-..u o6006o.t, lOtS 81.0 
C.e&·JO P.$ 
1)4,0 111,5 91.5 oe.s 
Otl.w/..,. 1018 1111.6 811.0 811.5 au 81.5 
C..810MM. 
Otl. w/a.h 1077 81.0 III.D 8U au 1M 
C...810 ..... 
0111, wlcab 1078 88.5 88.D 8U au sao Soli,.. a-a~ wlail 1018 111.5 88.5 10.5 01.5 81.0 
lm. HIM w/ob 
d ••• 1080 8&.5 88.$ 87.0 81.5 86.0 
In&. 1 0111 wlab 
d!!kllte 1001 110.0 tlfi.5 88.5 87.0 85.0 
w 
T•t :t.lcontJ • 
Tr•r:tof' ,..,.... r.., 
-
...... In 
""" """"' NO. 
"'""" 
... If. of pull of pjl/1 (rwll.tcett 
- - -lw..,. 
_, 
I 
Int. G&Gwktb 
d1huc:t 1082 88.5 85.5 87.0 88.0 83.6 
lm. tD&&Hy~ 
w,hu.b dht 1083 90.0 0 1.5 IMI.G 80.5 aa.o 
John o ... 2030 0.. 1084 &1.0 IN.S t<.6 94.5 88.5 
JOhn o.-. 2n30 o.t. 108S 116,$ 97.0 07.0 8S.5 80.5 
--1500 
w/c.b 1086 91.0 
~ FCWQI.UOn 1800 
au 118.5 ss.s 83.5 
wkob 1087 92.0 118.5 ... 
-
815 
Ca!ll170 Manv•l 
O,O.w/a<J 10118 87.0 811.5 811.5 88.5 87.5 
c...noP.s. 
0...- IOU 116.5 Sll.ll 11&.0 87.5 as.o 
Oant DGOOOOsl 1091 81.5 Ofl.O 16.0 93.5 JO.S 
Deun DtlO 08 o. 11»2 BS..O 08.0 07.0 llG.O 95.5 
Fonl7000 D~. 10113 18.5 
rm1766GM 
110.& ti.O 1115 94.0 
wltob 1084 au 85,0 811.0 81.5 .... 
I nt'l D6G H~o 
o•.- 1015 92,1) 80,0 00.0 a7.5 88.0 
ln11 45.t. Cillt IOOG 1!0,0 !13.0 02.0 11'2.0 91,0 
'"'" 454 [ht 10117 .... M.S 94.6 03.5 112.0 lrt1'l Vt11ltV 17<4 
Ga IOGll 81.5 93,5 114.5 92.0 90.0 
lut'l Utility 157<4 
Dol 1009 aao 05.0 00.5 95.0 111.0 
l John Deer• OCXIO 
I O.O, wl<Jil> 1100 88.0 !17.0 00.5 86.5 85.0 John o.-. 7530 
01111, w/tab 1101 85.0 88.0 07.5 88.5 es.o 
c... moo..- 1102 ..... 88.G ao 88.0 82,5 
C.. 127D 0\1. w/Utb 1 1CXI 119,0 88.0 118.5 88.0 815.& 
em., oss oe 011.. 1104 au 95.5 96.5 94.5 90.5 
Oeut1 D 1 00 06 OU 1105 89.5 100.5 119.5 IIXl.O 8U 
S..SSOGGa IIOG 83.0 IU us.s 9S.O 
.. 
IT able 1. (Cortt.l 
T~ctol' l»mt! ,.,, BytQndtrr 
...... '"""d 
"'"'' 
lQI'I(I f\9500 
StJocill Od, 11117 89Ji 
Lmo U445Dti, 1108 85.6 
Lany USSOOil, 1100 87.0 
JQhn Df!l!re 41Jt10 0. A. 
Osl w/eob 11 to 87,5 
John Deere 41030 0 . fl , 
Osl. w/aili lUI 90.5 
JQhn Doere 42'30 
0.. R. 0$1. w/eai.J t\12 01 ,0 
John Ooert ~630 P.S.. 
Osl. w/enb 1"11:1 88.5 
Case 2-470 Ost, 
w/ab 1114 90.0 
lm1 354 Ga 1115 82.5 
IM'14tG6 011. 
W/l!tb 11 16 89.5 
tmi 7'60 0~. wlc.ab 1117 91.0 
lnt'l l 4G8 D•l 
w/Ub l tlS 91.5 
Alll~lmers 7030 
Ost. w/ r.ab "ltl 88.0 
Allts-Ch.llml!rs7050 
D1l. w/l;~tb 11 20 89.5 
Ford 8600 Os:l. w/e~~b 11 21 as:s 
Fotd 9GOO D"l· w/uh 1122 84.6 
l tH' I 900 0.1, w/r.ilb i123 02.0 
jnt' l 10G{l Osl W/llllb U24 au 
lm'l 14GG 011~ w{ah 1125 81.7 
lnL'I404 Gal 11 20 81.0 
l!u'l 484 Dsi. 112.7 85.0 
lm't G74 Gat 1128 82.0 
li\t' l G74 OiL 1129 87.0 
Dtitln D 13006 
0\1, w/cab 1130 &l,b 
Oa~u 0 4500 OU. 1131 85.6 
·~ 
ftf~A. lU 1,,.,,. Q/~Ntli 
••• jH)WfY 
91.5 99.0 
101,5 08.5 
98.5 96.0 
82.5 82.5 
82.0 83.5 
83.0 82.5 
82.6 83.0 
83.0 85.0 
00~5 01,0 
89.6 89.0 
89.0 88.5 
91.5 02.6 
79.5 79.5 
79.5 80.5 
uz.s 82.0 
84.0 85.0 
88.5 89,0 
88.0 88.5 
9 1.0 9J.5 
95.0 95.0 
99.5 98.5 
98.0 100.0 
101.0 '100.0 
02.0 89.0 
93.0 &:t6 
60S 
arpull 
118.5 
118.5 
05,0 
82.0 
83.0 
81.5 
83.0 
83.5 
89.6 
89.0 
88.5 
81.0 
79.5 
80.0 
85:0 
85.0 
88.5 
88.5 
91.0 
9:t5 
98.5 
08.0 
00.6 
98.0 
02.0 
Sbt uf p 
I 
(tQ(}imJ • 
ull 
-
·'""""'' 
92.5 
02.0 
91,0 
82.0 
79.5 
81 .0 
82.0 
82.0 
81.0 
02.0 
85.5 
88.5 
n.o 
76.0 
SV> 
82.6 
87,5 
89.5 
89.6 
91.5 
92.5 
91.5 
02.6 
81.0 
OI.S 
..... 
_.,,.., 
T ncror N#IN 
'"" 
........... ~ 1P 50\ ,_ No. ... nd ol or ~,. . 
~ooor 
""-
Otl/1 p<lfl .,Hd, 
.._._..fwf .. I Hl5 
011. w/01/b 1132 1'1.0 81.0 82,5 83.0 81,0 
' MIMVY•fflrgl I 085 Oll.w/ab 11 33 8'7.5 815.l) au 82.5 711.5 
--1155 
0.1, W/l;al) IIJ.C 01,5 ...  84.5 95.0 87.5 
Mt tii!Y• Ferg~ 1135 
0.1. wJctb 1135 IMlS 12.& ns ,,. 80.5 
OMd Bfo..n 9I!J 01). 1136 85.5 87.0 oe.o .... 92.5 
Dft'ld Brown 885 O.L 1137 83.5 91.5 llot.5 93.5 01,0 
Oovld DfaW!• 1212 0\1. 1139 811.0 08.0 07.& 87.0 9'1.5 
S.bmtt MTZ 10 
o.t. w/a.b 1139 ao II.& ... 110.5 IIU 
ou ... 2255 0.1 
W/l!ab 1 1~0 QUi 88.0 89.0 87.0 114.5 
Minn.. MofN G13SS 
Dll.w- 1141 au 81.0 81.0 100 83.0 
D•vllt BrOW!, 1210 Dlt, 1141 89.0 1)1.0 9&0 117.5 05.0 
D11~ll l Bttlwn 885 Oas 11 43 80.5 IIU 04,5 93.0 IU.O 
Ornod Btcwn 180 Dtl 
""' 
88.5 01.0 111.0 ...., ...... 
Klilbotl L22l Ot.l. 11-'5 10.5 t3.S 113.0 91.15 00.0 
Jon" DHre 830 O.it 1146 86.6 87.0 01.0 06.1) 92.5 
John Oter• Hi30 
Dol. 1147 15.5 01.0 
-
07.$ .... 
C..1370Dol. 
w/cah 1148 91.5 01.0 81.6 84.5 10.5 
Cll• 870 Mw.1u•l 
Dol- II .. 81.0 no 84.G IISJ) 84.D 
c... 87'0 ' ·"' 0\1. 
w/caiJ IIW 10.5 1)2,0 84.0 83.5 82.0 
lnt'l 1566 Otl, 1151 88.5 03.0 .... 84.5 01.0 
Inti eM C. 11$2 eo.o 81.5 ...... 81.0 89.0 
lm'1 C3GGTII!'hc't 
Otl, w/r.ab 1153 03.0 , ...• ao.o 96.0 87.5 
lne'i Uv*o 70 0.. liSA 89.0 100.0 118.0 86.6 92.5 
1 ..... _10o.l. 1155 II.!> 911.5 97.0 97.0 no AP...o....,,ns 
o •• II SO 10.5 01.0 0 1.0 88.0 87.5 
.iahn Oert JG30 Du. 1151 87.D D7.5 97.0 liU to.S 
lrwfl Hyd>o 101) ~ 
w/ ... 1158 00.0 911.6 D1.6 9o.s 87.5 
" 
Mu, 50!! or pt.IIJ 
Tf"ilt:.rrN' Nf11ilf! r~n 
-
ltl'llll· Jli\\ 
-
{rYJdllr:rxl 
N~ WJIIJd . .,. ., ol ftl!Jir•• 
/wt;J ~- p11/J Pfl/1 .-11 
White F i•ld Bon 
4-160 0•1~ w/cab 1159 91.5 81.0 PI.O 81.0 8 1.0 
~ 1270 Osl. w/cab II GO 88.5 92.5 93.0 8l.O 80.5 
Mlnneapolis•Motlll.f' 
G955 0.1. w/cob 1161 89.6 94.5 95.0 93,6 91.0 
SU!IfJIIt 8eMcaLI I 
Dll. wfm HG2 93.6 94.5 98.5 95.0 8l,5 
l~900 011. UG3 90.0 IOC).O 100.0 99.5 95.5 
Case 2670 Ott., w/tob IIGS 90.0 94.5 93.6 93.0 82.5 
Alll...chuhr•~• 7040 
Oil. w/r.Ab 1U:IG 8!1.0 18.0 18.5 19.0 70.0 
AJIIto-Ckotmetl ?000 
O.dwh!11b 110? 89.0 18.!f 78.5 19.0 71).5 
AJII..chlltmMI7080 
0•1· w/Cllb 1109 91.0 81.5 &:1.0 83.5 70.0 
Stlri!ler Ti!Jilr II 
Dtl, w/c:ab 1169 98.0 17,0 aa.o 95.6 82.0 
Stltip Cougu1 II 
lhl. w/clili 11 70 llGJ) 80.0 81.5 82.6 70.0 
Massey•Fetlo). MF28S 
0.1. Sui MP 11 71 9!1.0 09.5 07. 5 00.6 03.6 
M.autt'(·Fer_o. MF150S 
D•l· wfc11b 4YI l lll 02.5 85.5 85.5 85.5 83.5 
MJs""f' Forg,. M F'l805 
0111. w/c:;tb 41/i 1173 93.0 80.5 80.5 86.5 81.1J 
ltlt' l 1566 
ltnbo 0$1. w/r.ob 11 74 87.!i 90.0 88.5 81.5 81.0 
lm'l 1568 
O.l . w/~b 1175 00.0 91,5 00.0 91.0 811.0 
l•vt11nd 255 Osl. 
W/Oolb 1116 82.5 07.5 117.5 07.5 96.0 
l t 'Yilnd 245 011, 
W/Cilb I 171 &:1.5 100.0 99.5 99.5 97.0 
Lf'Yland 2-100 Olol, 
W/Ciioi.J 1178 90.5 93.5 01.G 00.5 88.5 
John Deere 8~30 Oil 
w/eab 4\\1 U70 81.0 90.0 90.6 92.0 77.0 
John Ot!!!tl! 8630 OsL 
w/~b 4\V neo S8.5 81,5 111.6 82.5 70.0 
\\11 11t~: Field Bou 
2·105 lhl, W/c11b U Sl 97.5 aa.s 98.5 97.5 99.0 
.. 
.... , tcMt! 
...... 50Solpu 
Tt.: 101' ,.,.. ,.., 
-
.-
'" --li4 
- -
., 
"' 
........ 
-
,... 
--
Whltt flllll Oot• 
2> 1 !iO Otl w/c:llb 11112 09.0 91 .. 0 00.0 110.5 90.5 
Be11'1ft 214 Dt'l. 
w/..., 1183 82.5 87.5 86.0 86.0 85.5 
Wllh11 FI11!1J Bon 
14· 100 011. wfc11b 4VI H84 95.6 8 1.5 83.& 815 I!2.S 
StaiN P .. ttt t1WD Ot.l. 
wfab 1185 88.0 !16.5 116.0 97.0 02.5 
S.me 9YittiO ,.WO 
0.0. 1186 88.0 tU 01.5 07.5 05.0 
M:....,.Fw .. MF 
2J5~ 1187 91.0 te.5 ou Dl.O !16.0 
......,.,.,f.MF 
,.,. 0.0. II Be 87.!> M.5 tu 11.0 93Jl w..v-,.,. .. r 
255 o.o. 
""" 
85.0 Dfi.b lli.l .... !ll.S 
t-ii .. Y·Ft"- MF 
25S O.nolil" 1 l!lD 85.0 96-0 ... o 03.0 91.5 
John DH~t 2()40 
0•1. 11111 81.0 97.0 116.5 00.5 92.5 
John Ol!l!fl 1'.40 
0•1. 11112 B8J) 07,6 oa.o 01.5 112.0 
M.au.ov•Ft!Q. 
MF n~ O&L 1103 80.0 91,5 98.5 911.5 91.0 
Mnwrfttt9> 
MFZIIIO.. .... au 97.& ...  02.5 92.5 
Allit-0\M,.._t JOOOP.S. 
O.O.w-
""' 
81!.5 79.5 19.0 19.5 11UI 
A1~10&0P.S. 
o.a . • ~ 1196 ... ~ 78.1 11.0 7t.D 1U 
Al....o.ifNII JOIJO p .S. 
lhlwltlb 11Vl I'U 10.5 so.o 10.0 79.5 
Kubou L 28S Od 1198 79.0 01.0 80.5 88.0 85.5 
Yanmat YM 240 "'1. H99 7t.D 00.5 BeJI 885 84.5 
Dlll'fUI 'f 25A 011 
w/eob 1200 85.5 ao.& 88.0 09.0 88.0 
Fo1,J 0000 0'-'· 
as.ood 1701 88.5 00..0 80.6 011.5 91.5 
FOtd4100 011., 
..._. 1202 88.0 88.0 117.6 05.0 93.5 
Br-
""'"""" 
50S of pull 
-
ANI/ ,,. 60S ,_ 
r., 
- - "' 
ol 
-
T,..,.,_ .... .... 
- ""' ""' 
_, 
Ford 3600 Ot.l.. 
.. _ 1203 81.5 1140 !WI 113.0 90.0 
Ford 2600 ~. 
O.Sc»>d 120-1 87.5 04.5 04,0 ..... 81.0 
F•Ud 2GOO G-. 
&$>otrl 1200 '18.0 
Ford 20000~~t.. 
01.0 011.0 80.5 81,0 
a. so""' 1207 76.0 9 1.5 Do.& ea.• 87.S 
f' ord 3800 01\, 
-
1208 80.0 816 OI.S 80.0 88.S 
Cnlt41DM••...,, o~. m ... ld SrOVW!"' 
1410Syndwo~t 1209 sao 11.0 lidO 114.5 02.5 
c.. 1t1or.s. ~. to...a a,.,... 
1417~hl 1210 116.0 11"-0 .... 114.5 9U 
C..M84JI4li\YO 
""' .. -
f211 85.5 16.$ ... &0 825 
Mile• F•~• lcM.t 
2-100.L J212 9D.S 100.5 08.0 1111.0 87.0 
wnn, r .. kl eo.. 
:Z.85 O.L w/r:ab ll ll 89.ti EI~U .... 84.6 83.5 
M.ttwv-F•f. 230 OLI, 121<1 80.5 116.0 •s.o 04.0 90.0 
M•MIV•Ptlfa. 230 0• 
lnl'l -4538 <IIWO D•i 
1215 81.0 0'2.5 QI,O 90.0 s·J.o 
w}ub 1.21 G IOG.S 82.0 82.0 82.0 711.0 
fo• d 0000 ChL, 
.. _ 1217 80.5 oo..s 08.$ ... 92.0 
Ct• 1570 ~. wlctb 1218 00.0 au au .... au 
Dwu 1208 Dtl 
--
1219 as ao.o 1lli.O 118.0 OLS 
Owlz_,.o.&.. 
--
mo 811.5 .... 1111.1 111.5 !I1D 
FCM ... l800 o.t... 
&~w/ab 1221 .... 82.5 e:u 83.5 81.6 
Fou11fi00 Dtl., 
•Sp.wd w/ah 1222 !l8,0 82.0 II 0 61.5 80.0 
f01d 'lOOO D•l .. 
&SpotO w/c:aiJ 1223 !10.5 84.0 13.0 84.0 83.6 
FCifd 66(:10 fltl., 1 8·S!Jn•~ 
w/Cllb 1224 !10.5 810 815 85.6 80.0 
FonJ 1000 lhl, ta.S.ll!e'd 
wlclb 1'225 86.0 .... 85.0 84.6 89.5 
.. 
,. ... I 50S o' (ltJI 
Tt«• N4111W r .. , 
-
... 11. ISS 
-
,_
,... 
- ""' 
o/ of .,... 
- """ 
!Nil -~ 
Ford 3600 Gn, &SPfifli:l 
• ,.fob •m acu lll.5 .... 8(1.5 n .s 
Fonl5600 o.t. 15-$(*11 
"''"" 
1:ZV 88.0 82.5 I:U &4.5 80.5 
• Font !OOO Otl .. 9-~ IWI 81.5 96.5 aa.o 02.5 88.5 
AllboO\IImt!n 7580 •WO 
Dol.•- 1229 82.5 79.0 711.5 78..0 76.0 
Air~,..,. 5010 lh1. 12'l0 ao 98.5 IIU ... , !lll5 
'MIIu 2-10 Fl .. d 
Bml 01"''' 123 1 8 7.0 99.5 118.5 01.0 05,0 
Whlu HO Fi'*d 
_.,_. 
1m 1111.0 88.5 -.o IU 91.5 
Ste,., CoufJIW fll $T -31 0 
D1tMII w/c.b 
Stolgtll l'nnlht• Ill ST·3 10 
1233 1010 80.0 10.5 at. a 18.5 
Oinll w/t.ib 1235 IOS.O 8 1.0 81.0 11"-0 19.0 
s.•ve ,..,""" 1n sr.m 
DiMI *lctb 1236 10l.O 80.5 80.5 11>0 n.o 
StetOWWIIck.it Il l $1·210 I RC210 
Di.11lll W/1!11) 
Sllig~r C:O..QIIW Ill ST•210 
1237 01.0 ..... 1111.0 BStO 81.0 
ITSMI wic.b ll38 100.0 80.0 80.0 10.5 n .o 
Sm:g~t Ill ST 250 
Dli!"tti.W/otb 1239 llii.O 78.5 78.0 8 1.0 7Q.!i 
Ali1J·O\•hntrs ~$0 
o""~ 1240 80.5 99.5 08.0 IIG.S !1:1.5 
C...K>OO< .... 
-
I:IU no 82.0 11.5 82.0 11.0 
Fctd 1100 tMMC. l i-Sl!Hd 
w/c.:b 1242 ee.s 13.5 800 83.5 83.5 
Ford 0 100 0 11!1411, 16-SQMd 
wft..llb 1243 88.0 81.5 82.5 83.0 80.0 
Ford &700 o-... 16-.sc..t 
wlab 12.Col 17.0 820 13.0 13.0 82.0 
ford 8100 Ol~ld. I (lo Sporf.l 
W/Ciab 1145 119.0 
Steff~!! BtltUI Ill ST·220 
8 1.0 8~5 82.0 79,5 
0....0 w~ 1241 10.5 19.0 81.5 10.5 711.5 
ll\tei'IOfliOMI IOiiJ 0 .... 
wl"'b 12-11 aa.o 78.5 78.5 ao.a n.o 
" 
r..-J, ICOollt I 
tn.tema10t .. 1 Me 0~ 
.. ,... 1248 87.5 78.5 71.0 '18.0 111$ 
.lc*n0...•2&40 
-
1249 .... 115.0 ...  9&.5 ..... 
........,~.., .... zsso_. 
12 Sj>toO 1250 OUlO 1111..0 08.0 1IU 97.0 
Matr( F"~*' ;z.&S 
o ..... 1251 IIIlO 97.0 116.6 .... 97.0 
Mil!itey F11~ .,_. 14 5 
Gasollnt 1252 81.0 05.5 95.& 9o1.5 93.5 
lme~n•donal 888 Oltlrl 
W/c•b 1154 90.0 10.0 81.0 81.0 79.0 
tnuntlitk)nlll 088 0••111 
w/e•b 1255 B9.S 110.0 8 1.0 81.5 81.0 
tr•llrtt.tlhOnal <186 D..W 
w/<tb 12"56 ..96.6 82.0 8!.0 .... 7&0 
lnMmae~QI'I4ill+vdlo 18& 
o.-.~ 1251 ttl 12.6 113.0 82.5 8Q.5 
.,....,..,«~ 2105 Uiael 24-- 1258 94.5 81.0 81,0 81.0 78.5 M...OIIm.n 1020 ,.,..., Sbih 
O!IWIW/ub 1>59 89.5 78.0 1U n.o 78.5 
Allis (h.1lmtrt 7020 Powlr Dlr-.ctot 
OI"'IJI w/c.~b 1260 8ll.O 17.5 77.0 78o6 74.5 
AHf•·O!tlmm 7Qol5 Powtt OlrectOt 
Olttlll 'lffcob 1281 .... 78.0 77.6 76.5 74.0 
Alilt•Oinllf~trl 8550 
O!•tlll wlc11b 126l .... .... 85.0 ll't.S 80.5 
Jol\n Dec•• 4&40 
D•...tw/tlflb 1283 00.0 80.0 '111.0 l'U '15.5 
John O.tt1 ~0 
IMM' wlcab 1264 88.0 n.s 17.5 77.5 n.o 
JoMO...IIMO 
--.. 1265 88.0 11.0 '18.0 NO ~· Jcftft 0.• .t)tO 
o ..... wlc:.b 116& 112.0 '111.5 '18.0 7U ~ 
Jchl'l O.tfCMO 
01NI w/clb 1267 92.0 'IQ.S '18.0 '19.0 7U 
n 
Ta41i- ' ICor~t,,l 
Tt~ffll N.t~r .. r,5, llrJT~ 
"'"· "" 
S<>• SO" of pull 
""· 
...... CVII, ,, 
" 
(t«<ucffd 
Wt~tl ... 
"""" 
•"" 
,.. 
...... 
»Pfttu/l 
SAMii!Qllr t OO Ole .. l 
...  W(GIIb llfl:& .... !19,& 00.! ..... 
umbotGhllll 1tl!i6 0111~ 
....... 1261 ., •• 119.& 89.11 82.6 Alii• c~. -5020 o•.-1 
wJou.1 
""' 
.. 94.5 !2.5 90.! 90.!5 
.allla t:lulmtlu. !OlO DIII'.Mi 
w /oui1 l l 'U 81. •• .... 91 • • .S.clng~~r II~ til Dleuf 
wfc11b 1171 09.!i 80.5 •• •• 76.5 Steigw,.-Coap/ •• Oluef 
wi o c11ll 
Stll{gll f'ontl!tll /II 0111••1 
1213 100.5 18.5 78 71.5 7$,5 
'¥flub U74 102 80.15 79.5 80.& 1'1 
Willie 2· 105 Oluel 
.., ... ,17# 81.5 •• 60., •• 7!t,S Whi111- '2.-1 !i 5 Olt/11111 
wlc.IIIJ U:7f 81.1 .... 18.!i 80 79.t 
11'111f11•1oOn .. l1111'\1118t" 
28-4 (iQ, 'wiO C.WU ll77 7!t.!k •• !J.3.o iKI 90.5 
MnUWf F.,gu•on 1715 
1>111•1 w/atl 1218 •• 81.! Ill 
" 
80.5 
Jolin o.e,c 860 O.MI 
« !a c 11b 
""' 
, 89 .... •• .... John Oeerc 9~0 O.nl 
w;ocob 1211 11 •• •• .... as,s StiiiQ~t Tign' Ill Dit:MI 
W/CIIIb 12U •• 76.5 7(1.fi 76.6 ,. !(ubota U45 Oicul w fo 
, .. I'Z83 80 95.-6 OJ B 01 ...  
l(uboU l245 Oiinocll WIO 
... 1261l ao 9.2. 6 ... IJl.ti 81.5 
Kvbotl 1.185-lof.(o Clb 12.85 ,. $1l.5 •• •• 87;11-Kuil<lt,l 1.1 8$ -!Jii;MI .ow /Q 
... 1:186 ,. ., ao.r. •• .... WM•1· 180 Oil1111 
W/C:Ab l l!P !);J.! 8 1 8.2~ !:1 tl3. 0 ,. 
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